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T HE TRUE WITNESS

CAT110LC CII ONICLE.

-MONTiEAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1853.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
The second reading of the Income Tax Bill, on

-iday night, excited but litle -interest, it being ge-
nerally undtierstoQd that the oppositiorf intended to
iusband their strength for a greut effort wliei ithe
.Bill shall be brought up for ils third reading. With
le -exception of a little display of Protestant njus-
tice, in'hue louse-of Commons,on Thursday evening,
'the proceedings in Parliamnent have been hardly worth
recorduîîg. 'flie louse havig resoibed itself into a
Committec of Siupply, and the usual vote of £45,000
for Piiblic Buildings, Ireland, lhaving been brougbt
iforward, the amiable and intelligent Spooner moved
the omissionu-of'the sum tof £1.235 usually voted for i
ithe repairs of the Cathuolic College of Maynoothl.-
Encouraged by 'hue evident progress of the anti-Cà-
thoi spirit hi the House, the respectable gentleman
feît lunself justilled in brnging forward the motion
against Maynooth la another forin ; and therefore,
wthout relinquishing the grounid that it ias a sin for
a Prerotestant Parlianent to vote money for the sup-
port of Catholicity, lue noved the ouission of the
grant. Sir James Graluanm staled Ilat it had been
tie intention of the late Sir Robert Peel, upon oc-
casion of making the imcreased grant lo Maynooth,1
that, as the building was very oldi and dilapidated,
the sums required for its repair slhould be included in
the estimates; a view of the case Ilich iwas sul-
ported by 'Mr. S. Herbert. Mr. Lucas contended
that it was invidious to single out tdis one particular
vote, in aid of a Catholic College, for -censure, iwhen
in another part -of the:-estimates, money taken from
le pockets of Catholies was given for the repair of
the louse ef a Protestant chaplain li Dublin Castle.
Loril John Russell, who seens imchinei to conciliate
the Catiolic intere.st, askéd wlethuer it was fair to
make an invidious exception l lthe case ofhIlle religi-
ous denomination, whicli, thlugh the most numerous,
receired the ieast amounit of public support of ail the
religious bodies ma Ireland ? le warned the House
agaiust flc dangers likel' to arise froin singling out
the Catholics of Ireland as a body to be deprived of
their State endowmnents. However, the majority of'
tie Ilouse, prolessing a great horror of Stateendowv-
mients for religions purposes, it iras decided by a ma-

jority of 74 te 54, that the vote of £I,235, in aid of
the Catholic Coegeof Maynoetlh,should heoemittei.

So far, so good. Irish Cathohies would have no
objection to see the principle-that " ail State en-
downients, in aid of religion, are impolitic, and oughît
1o he abandonneî"-fully carried out, and fairly ap-
plied--to Non-Catholies as well to Catholics. But
ibis was by no leans the intention of the honorable,
uipright men wihoI do our legislation for uls in the
British Parliament upon purely Protestant principles.
These gentry have one set of pripciples for thein-
selves, and another for Catholics. Tis was strik-
ingly manifested in the very next discussion that arose,
-upon a vote of £3,368, to defray a portion of the
expenses of the ecclesiastical commissioners of Eng-
land. ir. Wilhiams opposed1 this vote on the grountis
tliat the revenues of the State Church were amply
suficient ; and that it ias unjnst to cal uupon the
whole body of tax-payers to inet an expenaitre
undertaken for the sole benefit of that Church. 'iliis
argunent was esteened of i e force vhatever, whben
ihe interests of a Non-Catholic sect were at stake
-63 lhaving voed for the grant, and on>ly 44 against
.it. Next came a vote of £2,750 for thue Protestint
Wrofessors at Belfast, to ihich Mr. Miall objected
oit .ime same gronids as those upon which lie lhad ob-
jectel to the vote in faror of Maynooth. Sir R.
Inîgissaid-like a noble Protestant gentlenan-tlhat

he could never consent to payinig for the support of
'ay> religion et' whiich lhe disapprovedi ;" but, seeing noe
hiarmu in comapelling othuers Le pay l'or (lic support ofi
a religion et' whiel ic>'he disappreve, lue votedtfo the Ui
Protestant grantî, whîich wras carriedi b>' a mnajor-ily oft
130 .te 21, in Lime samae lieuse that huad just refuisedt
a smnaler suma te Maynoeth, on the plea thiat State
endowments ini aid eof religion were objectionabe.-
And ·these canting hypocrites live Lhe impudenice toe
talk about their respect for religions equality', andt thue
righîts of:conscience ! Anti fools believe theun, anti holdi
u~p Protestant Englandi to our admiration as a handi
of' religious oquaity-as a lant et' civil anti religions
freedomui!

It is impossible te regrett thuese rotes. The>' ill
de more te brinîg about the downf'al et' thie ac'cuirsed
State Establishmuient, aad to deliver Irelandi fronu that.
infernal incubes, thian ail thîat (Le " IReligious Equa-
lit>' conferenees couldi have effected mn a tweolre-
mnonth. Theyc> upreelabn, lu lamnguage unumistakable,
that, fient a Protestant Legislatnre, it is in vain for
Cathhes to look for trut or.justec, .honeostv or foir
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deaîhg; and -are,'we trust, the prelude Ie lIe doni- tyrand of Enrli aCmrisearmîy, aitEurope buards ount an sals. 'The pulpit
mai inîxlerame fit of laughic.r, muid drues shame ot lier, andit amn fe anerfail e' all State-endowments imi Ireland whatever.- tolier treichery,lier scandals,hber murders,ler suicides, her and aller seme

Sir R. Inglis, eud.his colleagues, wili soon have te hlasplmemies, her infideties, her crimes ber enermiies;-and which the ex-mo
learn, perhaps totheir cost, that there are others, e- miamkind considers S oin and Gamorralu, ane abya, aS tiios tis in com

mirer consent te ' so niaiiy eartbiy pnrndliss, incerparusonaf te mutlîiuudmu ails S> ~i acm
side themselves, -hoI "will never consent topuy for a sineibness of England.. She is met in every market-place in pluck whierever

religion e -f whicl they disapprove ;" and who no more Europe nt thi moment, and caed liar anil demion; er ni- by the assail>'t
Sur or. lbassadbors are jibed at, tis moment, in everv court in Europe of the back, pitelreconise, inSirRL'ngls, or inmr. Spooner, anyan ucaled hypocrites, soupers, inadels; and lier travellers, , bir

riglut te tax -them for the support of Protestantismn, tourists, correspotidents arc watched in'every corneroUfEurope the crowd below
than do the fornier recognise in the Grand Duke of us so mainy burgars, assassins, and demnons ofrnhkcd infidelity. cretary, or inte.. ) .Il.. fThe Lord -b)e praised, ::he is caught. at last : anid pour f reland .·,Tuscany, any riht.trinson the Madiais for read- rle fro is h ercution ad aoth oppression contusions. Msuait ha Ufre frott gistîpcscuiieandcltia'eflime oppresýian
ing and circulating Non-Catlholic versions of the sa- of the Protestent EstalAishtnt." , otier public func
cred writings. Thue former is at least just as gross a Harsh and exaggerate tougu tis language may an act which w
violation of thel Iriglts of conscience" as the ther. appear, ire fear Ihat there is too much truth in it, Publi servants,

On the saie evening, in reply to a question fronm and that the conduct of England, towards.the na- thohc population
Mr. M. Gibson, upon the intentions of the Ministryi tions of Continental Europe, -has, of late years, nent part im suc
respecting the "Jewisli Disabilities Bill," Lord Johntu been clhnracterised by the basest duplicity, and they inay.do wh
Russell stated, that "matters could not he left in thelias turned the once respectedi name f Englishmaan iike; hut ".lac
position in which tley stood at present; that the iinto a term iof. reproach and disionor. Sir Archi- manners. T.hes
question must be settled by the introduction of a inen- hald Alison differs only in his mode of expression their fellow-citiu
sure whiclh irould make a gemeral alteration in the from Ithe Reverend Dr. Cahill; and if the Ian- salaries, and tai
oatls taken byiimenberstofParliament; and that sucu huage of the latter seem too violent, it nust be re- tak-e Our moiney,
a measure was in contemplation." 'fhe affairs oft membered .Lhat le is not Ui Englishman ; that Eng- servants, and mu
China having been hrought before the attention of land lias no claias on his respect or love ; and that towards their .n
the House by Lard Jocelyn, Lord John Itusseil ardently and enthuisiastically atachied ta due land of would best enfor
statedI "that the Emperor of China hnd appliéd to his birth, it is but natural, and therefore excusable, these fellows fr
Great Britain for assistance, but that no orders luad that be shotuld feci, and speak, strongly against the provet themîseliv
been given te itrfere la an>' wray, except fer theforeign yoke tiat lias se long and se cruelly oppressed maay appear hart
protection of British property and subjects." Great lier. The Greek Christians ivere not blaumed for pliament, cither-f
apprehensions for the crops are entertained through- their hostility to tieir Moslen taskmasters; ntor shoutid government li
out the Kingdomî, on account of the backwardness of it appear strange tiat the Catholic. Irisiunan indtiulges how0v to behaive1
the season, and the long-continuedi nelenuent weatlher. in' sinilar feelings towards th alien-spoilers of his themselves a ki

In Ireland, the Industrial Exhibition is attracting country-"alien"--as the Turk ias to the Greek- alluding tothem i
its thuosands, and tens Of thousanîls of visitors.- " in blood, languuage, and religion." This is the sec
Thuouugh îupon a smaller scale than, the building itself The Canada brings no additional news of iemlu that we have h a
is generally allowed to exceed in beauty of design, importance. fin France ail remained quiet ; but ve er'nment officials
the Great Crystai Palace of Hyde Park. A large attitude towards Russia, upon the Eastern question, offlensive, at pub

portion of the Protestant community, says the Timies, mas firia. France will not permit Russia te force the lalion. At Kings
seeau ta have been deeply nortified at the onission Porte to adopt measures hostile te French interests. uniform, mearing
of any forun of Protestant worship at (hie Inaugura- The Porte iad refused to recognise the 2dtinmattm gentlemen, andi
tion. The nanaging committee Lad, it seemas, drawn proposed by Prince Mensclhikoff, and the latter lhnd appeared the c
up a formula of prayer for the occasion, whichi aras threatened to wîithdraîr froin Constantinople. inembers of the
te have been recited by Dr. Whateley; but it was ciety; and this
itimated lo them, that, as Catlholics cannot partakAe f discipline was ail
et or lend their countenance to, any forin of devo- IO S AT QUEßEC. Gvrernmnent, or I
tion in conînon with Protestants, if this design were r WVe have received so many communications froin to which these f
persisted in, His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, our Quebec correspendents, ail upon tue same subject it is a sigen that
togetlier with hlie Catholic Clergy generally, rould -Gavazzi's lectures and the acconpanyg ntos- keen in Iler Mat
reel thenselves obliged to keep away front the cere- itat we are not able to find place for themt ail. In- Iyears ago. Offii
mony altogether. " IaUnder such circumstances," says I serting therefore the letter of Cat/olicus, we shail regluient, in tho
tHie Times, "and rather thuan run any risk of evoking nereiy lay belore our rentiers an abstract of the con- lent banlrupts,a
the spirit of' 'religious strife, Lthe coaumittee, perhapst ans of the remainder. son receired a
took the wisest course by letting the question takue The first lecture in the Wresleyan chapel passed the ness-table.
its place amongst the ' dropped ordiers.''" jover ivitiout any disturbance. I'lie lecture-r turned But to comei b

On the 10th uilt., the farnous Iristi orator and true 1into ridicule due doctrines of the Catholic Chuirclh on out of the pulpit,
patriet, the Rev. Dr. Cauil, iwas entertainei at a Ihe Holy Eucharist, and the Real Presence of our room in'Le bas
splendid banquet by the Catholic citizens of Glas- Lord and Saviour- Jesus Christ therein; but abstain- escape the ftury c
goow, whuo also took advantage e' the occasion t pre- 1cd from his uîsnual obscenity and scurrilouspersonalities. wiere smaaslhed,a
sent an "Address" to the Rer. gentleman, as a tri- Not s. unfortunately, on the second occasion of his some "' Bibles and
bute of respect to his talents, and to the enerrgy with appearing befec he public, whichiu ias in the Scotch puws, and desecr
whiclh lie devotes them to the most sacred of causes. Fret: Kirk on the evening of Monday last. The Father Gavazzi
Dr. Cahill returned thanks for the honor conferred burden of tihis second discourse was-that Catholic The troops wen
upon him in a mnost eloquent speech, for the whle oh' Priests in generali were brutally immoral, and the persed ; He mo
which iwe regret tînt we have not room. Alluding. Catholic Clergy of Ireland in particular, inciters to Brown, but hue p
to O'Connell, le said:- rebellion, and the foentors of Ribbonisn-that Ca- pearance.

« anssociatiin lrni in the most reniote cunnection with [h tholic Nuns and Sisters of Charity iere prostitutes- Such are the
great O'Coinnetl-(at the name of CPConneilthe whoe as- their convents brothels-and that parents wvho sent deplore ; for viol
senbly rose up and cieered)-you' do ie an honor which their daughIers to these institutions were mîaking of Protestant Ce
irotilti mise oe'n a grent inca un, inpenisfiînlie faune, as yau
llume fic aiîta aîeofrin ulat imn arei nane uiilicls w - s of then. This-though the usual line the long run, ai
untading lustre on lie records of lrciaai's saddest and brigit- of argument adopted by Achilli, Leahy, Gavazzi, ploy it. b The pr
est history, and which will live in the burning afrections of!i Maria Monk, and Lme other oscial favorites eth du nittel ; but it un
time reiotesi pogtertyfa crauciat connîLrv. Ianaiukeajiv
boai or-lo iul ae. peas 1 ant- i he aaiinn conventicle-does, it must be conceded, radier exceed tholics, of ileir o
track of th s leviaihan guard-shl iof Irelanîd. Large as1 an, hie limnits of fait discussion. 'Tis true, there are occa- of ien like Gava
1 cti tuai in thaspray afitue rudiitr;-,anti mueone i as ever1

"ititrssathe. i fmî i s broadii gafinSiiahemisionally immoral men in the ranks of lim Calluolic for where wesec
-heard the thunderofrhisconmand, or sacw itae fatal precisioia Clergy ; as there are to be founad amongst Protestant carrion. Catholic
of his aim-will ever think of cmparing any living ian to iiinisters, scoundrels lile the Rer. Mr. Gordon, the ther; and neither
the grantcdepariei tIrishait]mainÇnidtr. mt li

a caoîtnniíerilus itefm iark 1debaucher of the young lady, whose case is just noei r ii'violence gi
itoi convey the liberties of his country ta successrful issue-lue creatina se aune b excitement in tlue London Police Of Catholicity. A
sailed in shallow water-lie was becalmed by Providence-he eCourts. Werethere no immoral men, no lecherous the frst te havewacsranded ha' neeesiuy; hut no anc lins crer tiaradt eami',

li oïr lus galiam't er e ecr xu-jtetiq iefore fhea satyrs,no drunkards,no thieves,none erjured amongst connit·a breach
g, or'strue-k chir claîs ru thecacumi'. JAnti whiethule re- d
gr,g u orisc ti comita he frene nd whnble - ithem, we should iave no Teaylis, no Achillis, no apos- supporters of Ga
shah agati ""e r staina e'he aresia , tit! old nobi eti I tale nonks perambulating the country denouuncing the sorted to by the
naine fio iRepealtoNational Eqnaiity,her fearlesscrew shanl Chîurct from which lthey have been expeiled. We sortei to by thel
agmain shout afor freedoi, and, with some future O'Conieln at m -it hiere appropriately quote the language of Dr.Illelalîi, ato 'iml nnmti e shall agauut fat-c uhaeaîrm, autnde '- 1perîtl _,edo agae t r
S llaanup e ian r Neinan. Yes ;-we mighît point to Gavazzi, and In cosequenc
which coutinued for several inufuutes). Welnever i go to say, " He is an incontrovertible proof that Priests Quebec,Gavazzi
Dubinî, i pai e aorroig riaitr utcie tohi a f aur aid coin- ayfall,>' t, anti Friars break their vows." e is him- or a day. It hiamtandetir, iîii I aiment a icar aver hisnaosamt plant a lowur
on hikgrave imourn flr the lip o fire which mas wont l self the best argument that can be produced against iras te lecture i
kindle iite resisiess Camne our universa tpacriotism; I grieve the norality of the Catlholic Clergy. But because that that roomn h
for tie" °"nlinatîgue"taihcoîuîtidissolvete tiolenatinal Iere is one Rev. M.. Gordon in London, God fou- when applied for,wriil imtoa cfliotod' ei,(sias coniatnion: anti as I gaza ona
lie dark vault iact spana Ithe horizon of Ireland, and se pre'ty bid that we shouildi msinute that ali, or even a ma- Catholic meetin
tarsshtiffingtuacin ratsis1maanlhiia ftibilnujsut ta ii i carhere intsh skies ep thof )t b itjority of Protestant hministers, ere Gordons ; because the common prc
iiiiinary w uoii guided our desinics f or upîrarda of'hai a uthe Catliolic Church lias reared a Gavazzi and an should not h grn
century,; but which niowv, alas hus sel for ever below thiesiiu- Achili in lier bosoun, God forbid that it siioildi be purposes. li tlie
dein g ofi r aicime', icav igilgrittateti -iaidike aîertui suppoied that shie contains many Gavazzis, many lies perfectly ac
prni cuory, (ma oud burt of the most euitiiuiisie naion Achiilis. what is "esauce
rosa froma vry' bosomtt nhe conclusien oS' thi se.nence-- Se gross iras the langae of this man rGavzzi. the authorities hi

Oi i'la atilivnitmsati tu Iahi uso' Imeindr, as thelu gin«'av ziO eyadi uig tu si n thea sea ca ai respecting the Convints and Leir inmates, that Pro- perfect justice t
o w cross our striaken land: hli, if te hiad liv'ed ta gaze tesant gentlemen present, ere shocked at it anid razzi. 'le Zi

an the red wiaves o thu Atlantie, andi heard the vildsinkinag one f tem, a membor of'the Provincial Legislature, into a theatre h'
Ialtriak' ai 1Irisli il tir, %va itci froua tule fonaitailg ahi-sacs ai che ftiiaieat f h rvnilLii-itie noatia o
tiu, asOuritirtipeieno tai eiet vna e, a expressed his disgust thereat, renarking, " thaït le of the great bu
lue aiete, couldi noise a et-y utr torrar wichet wtutt bu hard sent huis daughtlers le a Conavenit, withocut an>' tear for time. The drnst
i na cit n d a l omea he ir ch as it y." I i t s i, in spite of ail l uis ro e - e i n.

c-ruei opressors. ¯Noue bt lc wou-i pronoumne. e nera.l ca.in, ne insult, ne interruption, ias eTcred ; amud if-, \Ve sicerely'
oriatoni othe Irisu, for te tati a v'otae uSuat culd ail thc wroriti, utifortîunately', aucus et' physica! violence eccurredi, awa'y altogeather

att eilanf ateui e r îrnmîiaieaaiu on, o a" the>' didt not orniginate wîi th Cathuolics, or thie friendts Ilectures, thant du

sualarimngs, amat the deactu strnggles oU bis unrirtuatue caaînrv. et' Cathuohis.'lne u rm
H-l iras lretand's owni soin, te impursonation ai tuer owJn AmnsotefaehosnuctdbyG aztatayedt
j and ectola for u eranha ornt no nitsareaU lie hie saidi " lihat the Priests la Irenant irero thie:insiga- caume, and gO, wV

dueeelesadtren." tors of iibbonism." Thuis, every.body whou knows is tino dur> t' ofjThe lRev. aaLr nert depictedl iun glowinug colors anythuing cf Irelnand, omet' the disìipiine et' (Le Chturchi, net be sait- thatt
thue intruigues cf due Briish Gevernent against thue wvhichî forbidis (lue mnembèrñ cf'any secret society' to tHue Cathoelics oi

:::ce et' C'athoelic Europe:- b approachu dhe fllyCuùuiunion; maust knowr tc be a desire nothing b
iity, prapmgmîtng l'yh lits, eorngp rit oiay one ofh auîdience pîresemat, whoi, haing paid luis me- appoint lim, ada liye w oa s a p p in g G o d b y m e wr ot-a oi tt e t ] ' ,tn e a t th e d o r eo t,'h o g c aîb e dtih r h , t o a n t r e y
nnt showredi lueu (lue er1 mneditabtd, iadrecoiledi uponu couldi onhy be looketi upon un the igt eof a theatre, mnonths, ut' lot ai

S a .e te , a n con ie ed , and eg ad e fou' a n o rd in ar> ' e h i biti n - o o m i, lie d ju st nus m uc hi fo rg e tten . W l
altove th wrld Auismmetwereer hepeasorid rightr te express bis disapprobatien, as an>' ethier per- butToeon la a lu-n

iisrty al te wrldcals er iarEtranp assasiwever son present huad te express hmis approbation. A vie- thing lue conuld s
I arkscof siyaadctnr;ii'El o uts rar lent per'sonaul attack iras nadte upon him; andti s, inbjury' ce lue c

Isheattmpt tointrduc th dae ofGodandto alk raae- nfotun tely mehughu quite natunrnliy, ehicitd repri- Loah>', anothern

wlherein was Gavazzi was stormed
figiting with stools and chairs, in,.
'nk betrayed no craven spirit--v
mendation of Gavazzi, for we like
é meet it-it iwas taken possession «r
, lo, taking the Padre by thei eny
lied mua out, nîeck and crop, amongst
. We are sorry to say thlat lis Se-
rpreter, als'oreceived sone violent
r.- Sewvell, the Sheriff, and so,,
tionaries gt tilhemselves kicked.
e regret, but cannot wonder at.-
receiving their waginfrom a Ca-

, have no business taking a promi.
ch assemblies. As private citize,
attley like, and go to-whIlere they
k-m-oilice" must be tanglht hetter
se fellois, if tlhey wish- t insulit
,zens, shouild irst thtrow ump stir
ke off their liveries. Vhilst they
, and wear our livery, they are crii
ust bo maide to beha'avith respect
asters; and an impartial mini,try
ce this salutary lesson, by disnissin&
om situations wlich lithey have ai
es unworthy to hold. This languag
sh, and it is not intended as a coi-
ta Sieriff Scieli, or to hie otier
cials; far from, it. Had tihey k,înown
themselves, they would have savetd
cking, and spared us the trouible of
at all.

cond time iwithuin the hast fewr monthîs
d to denounce the conduct cf Go-
s in naking thîemselves so promineitly
lic meetings, to lie Catholie popu-
ston, persons vearin 1-1er Majesty's
the dress of,andi calling tlhemselves,

Odlicers in Her Majesty's Service,
other day, on the platforn, twit
French Canadiain Missionary So-
outrage on deceney and military

owed to go tunnoticec, eilier by tiî
the commanding ofhieers of tIe corps
elloiws belonged. More's the pity
the point of honor is not quitc ,û
jesty's Service as it used to be some
eers degrading thenselves and their
se days, by associating wilh fraudi-
and kinavislh tradesnoia, vould iare,
hint to make thlemselves scarce at

ack to Gavazzi. After being pitched
lie managed to secrete liinself in a

ement of the building, and thus to
of his pursuers. Some panes of glass
and, as ire read in the Chronicle,
id Psalm books vere taken from the
ated by being thrown at the lead of
;" but no serious daniage was donc.
'e called out, and the rioters dis-
b in retreating shouting for George
pruclently declined making lis ail-

particuilars of the affray, wrhicli re
ence, though lihe approprinte weapOa
nvent burniers, is avrays injuriouis in
ind discreditable, to those whouemu-
ovocation was strong, i imust b aid-
æst be remnembered also that, if Ca-
ino frce will, go to lear the lectures
zzi, they nust espert ta bie scinketi
e bloi-fies, wçe maysafely predicate
s should therefore keep awia>' alog-
r by their presence encourage,nor by
ve occasiou of triumph to, Ilte enemies
AIl that can be said in this case is, that
e resource te violence, the rst tu

'of tlie peace, were the frientds and
avazzi. lia not violence been re-
m, violence would not have beei re-
ir opponents.

e, we suppose, of what occurred lar
Ps visit to Monireal lias been delayed
id been previouy announced that h
n the City Hall ; but it so happens
aad been alr'eady refused to Catiolics.
for tlie purpose of holding therein a

g, upon the plea that a public room,
operty eh every citizen in Montrea.
aanted for special religious or politic-aJ

propriety of this refusal, the Caîhu-
quiesceed: and upon Ile principle th;it
for the goose is sauce for the gantier,
avi', witl mich prudence., and iith
o ail parties, refused the room te.hi-
on Clhurcl wililicrefore bie tuniied
r (tie nonce, in licli the elibitrion
ifoon (.avazzi wiii core oif in dur
bectue was;nnouced 1or yesterday'

trust thiat Cathes l either kceep
,on, if attenduinag thîis unhiappy mnana

ey wiii absiain, not eonly' from ail vin-
ail threats, interruiptionîs, or any' thiî;
o a brecach of' the pence. Let him
itirout notice ; thtis is thue policy' as it
very' geood Catholic c·itizenî. Lot it
a fauger was raisedi againt him by'

f Monîtreai. hle, anti his friendis
etter than that thecre shoeddh be a row i
miess of' eVery honi est ei tizen to dis-
themn. Why' give the lfrlow adidi-

? wh]en ini a fewr years, or perhiap%
one, ho will snnk iute cblivionî, andi bit
hy confier such hunor oni a strollig
ar's frock, as te treat him as if any'
ay, or de, could heof t'le slihtcd
anuse ai' the Church ThFlere wuas
such au apostate Monk ; anti whces


